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RAPERT, DANIEL M.; Vol. AR0830.277, Land Ofl: Batesville, 23-AUG-88, Doc. # 14306, Cash Entry: Part #1: SENW, Sec 19, Twp 21 N, R 2 E, 120.000 acres

RAPERT, JAMES J; Vol. AR0750.400, Land Ofl: Batesville, 01-MAY-60, Doc. # 16598, Cash Entry: Part #1: E SW, Sec 11, Twp 21 N, R 1 E, 80.000 acres

RAPERT, JASPER N; Vol. AR0450.230, Land Ofl: Little Rock, 28-AUG-96, Doc. # 8137, Misc. Doc. # 16363, Homestead Original: Part #1: SENW, Sec 19, Twp 21 N, R 2 E, 40.000 acres

RAPERT, LORENZO D; Vol. AR0830.089, Land Ofl: Batesville, 01-MAY-60, Doc. # 13491, Cash Entry: Part #1: NE, Sec 30, Twp 21 N, R 2 E, 40.000 acres

RAPERT, LORENZO D; Vol. AR0830.213, Land Ofl: Little Rock, 07-MAR-02, Doc. # 10080, Misc. Doc. # 21693, Homestead Original: Part #1: NESE, Sec 13, Twp 21 N, R 1 E, 40.000 acres

RAYBURN, JOHN L; Vol. AR0580.158, Land Ofl: Batesville, 01-MAR-55, Doc. # 6591, Cash Entry: Part #1: NESE, Sec 9, Twp 21 N, R 2 W, 40.000 acres

RAYBURN, JOHN L; Vol. AR0580.158, Land Ofl: Batesville, 01-MAR-55, Doc. # 6591, Cash Entry: Part #1: NESE, Sec 9, Twp 21 N, R 2 W, 40.000 acres

READ, BENJAMIN G; Vol. AR0320.299, Land Ofl: Arkansas, 08-DEC-29, Doc. # 12251, Scrp-War. Act of 1812, (READ, BENJAMIN G), Part #1: SW, Sec 9, Twp 18 N, R 1 W, 160.000 acres

REDWINE, TRAVIS; Vol. AR0810.454, Land Ofl: Batesville, 01-AUG-61, Doc. # 15378, Cash Entry: Part #1: E SW, Sec 26, Twp 21 N, R 2 E, 200.000 acres

REED, THOMAS; Vol. AR0750.388, Land Ofl: Batesville, 01-MAY-60, Doc. # 16582, Cash Entry: Part #1: N NE, Sec 22, Twp 19 N, R 1 W, 80.000 acres

REED, THOMAS; Vol. AR0800.433, Land Ofl: Batesville, 28-MAR-61, Doc. # 18824, Cash Entry: Part #1: SE, Sec 15, Twp 19 N, R 1 W, 80.000 acres

REED, THOMAS; Vol. AR0820.209, Land Ofl: Batesville, 01-AUG-61, Doc. # 19608, Cash Entry: Part #1: SWNE, Sec 22, Twp 19 N, R 1 W, 40.000 acres

REED, WILLIAM; Vol. AR0780.187, Land Ofl: Batesville, 01-SEP-60, Doc. # 14976, Cash Entry: Part #1: SWNW, Sec 29, Twp 21 N, R 2 W, 80.000 acres

REEDER, DANIEL; Vol. AR0730.029, Land Ofl: Batesville, 01-MAY-60, Doc. # 10649, Cash Entry; Part #1: S SE, Sec 27, Twp 21 N, R 2 E, 120.000 acres

REEDER, DANIEL; Vol. AR0740.201, Land Ofl: Batesville, 01-MAY-60, Doc. # 15741, Cash Entry; Part #1: SW, Sec 18, Twp 21 N, R 3 E, 143.360 acres

REEES, ISAAC T; Vol. AR0630.062, Land Ofl: Batesville, 30-OCT-57, Doc. # 8529, Cash Entry; Part #1: SESE, Sec 5, Twp 18 N, R 1 W, 40.000 acres

REEIS, ISAAC T; Vol. AR0680.268, Land Ofl: Batesville, 01-JUL-59, Doc. # 12898, Cash Entry; Part #1: SWSE, Sec 5, Twp 18 N, R 1 W, 40.000 acres

REEVES, JAMES W; Vol. AR0540.057, Land Ofl: Batesville, 01-OCT-50, Doc. # 3767, Cash Entry; Part #1: SESW, Sec 36, Twp 21 N, R 1 E, 40.000 acres

REINHARDT, MARCUS W; Vol. AR0490.207, Land Ofl: Batesville, 16-AUG-38, Doc. # 1581, Cash Entry; Part #1: SE, Sec 36, Twp 19 N, R 1 E, 320.000 acres

REVILL, ROBERT M; Vol. AR0470.125, Land Ofl: Batesville, 20-JUL-25, Doc. # 213, Cash Entry; Part #1: W SW, Sec 4, Twp 19 N, R 1 W, 80.000 acres

REVILL, ROBERT M; Vol. AR0480.135, Land Ofl: Batesville, 01-NOV-35, Doc. # 934, Cash Entry; Part #1: SWNW, Sec 4, Twp 19 N, R 1 W, 40.000 acres

REYNOLDS, JAMES B; Vol. AR2770.279, Land Ofl: Little Rock, 17-APR-99, Doc. # 8805, Misc. Doc. # 19198, Homestead Original; Part #1: S SW, Sec 27, Twp 20 N, R 2 W

REYNOLDS, JAMES I; Vol. AR3140.249, Land Ofl: Little Rock, 21-SEP-05, Doc. # 11427, Misc. Doc. # 22516, Homestead Original; Part #1: N NW, Sec 3, Twp 20 N, R 2 W, 93.590 acres

REYNOLDS, JESSE; Vol. AR0490.171, Land Ofl: Batesville, 16-AUG-38, Doc. # 1544, Cash Entry; Part #1: N NW, Sec 32, Twp 20 N, R 3 E, 80.000 acres

RHEA, JOHN; Vol. AR0520.452, Land Ofl: Batesville, 01-OCT-49, Doc. # 3126, Cash Entry; Part #1: E NE, Sec 23, Twp 18 N, R 2 W, 54.640 acres

RHEA, JOHN; Vol. AR0560.391, Land Ofl: Batesville, 01-MAR-55, Doc. # 5628, Cash Entry; Part #1: S SE, Sec 14, Twp 18 N, R 2 W, 34.890 acres

RHOADS, JAMES B; Vol. AR0310.208, Land Ofl: Little Rock, 15-OCT-75, Doc. # 198, Misc. Doc. # 355, Homestead Original; Part #1: E NW, Sec 31, Twp 21 N, R 1 W, 80.000 acres